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A TORNADO
IN PRICES OF ALL KINDS OF

IIVIMS
A good Dross. Trlnt for 4c per yard.
A good Gingham for Jie per yard.
A good Lawn for 4c per yard.
White Corded Muslin, 4c per yard.
Cashmeres, in all colors, 8c per yard.
Men's J Hose, lc per pair.
Ladies' Hose, good and heavy, 5c per pair,

A good Corset, 25c.
Fine Silk G laves, all colors, 40c per pair.
Men's Unlaundried Shirts, 40c.

Ladies' Gauze Vests, 15c.

Nice Napkins, :ic.

Heavy Colored Napkins, 5c.

A good Parasol, 8c.

A good Ingrain Carpet, 25c per yard.
Window Poles, 10c.

Window Poles and Fixtures, .'lOc.

All Linen Bleached Table Linen, 45c pryd.
Dress Silks in btripe colors, 25c per yard.
Black Gros Grain Silks, 50c per yard.
Lace Curtains, 10c.

And all other goods at prices equally low.

A. LYNCH.

CLEARING OUT

SALE
AT

h. j. mm
ill Sillier Goods

OlTEUEl) AT

A GREAT REDUCTION

From former low prices.

OF THE DAY

For the purchase of all lines
of Seasonable Hoods at

PLEASE CALL.

H. J. GILLEfl.

GRAND

Auction &Ig
Afternoon and Evening, to

Reduce Stock.

R. H. TRASK
Jeweler, La Salle Street, opp. Armory Rlock,

OTTAWA, ILL.

STOCK CONSISTS OF

Watcnes.Diamoiifls, Jewelry
SILVEBWABE, CLOCKS &c.

Sale Positive without Reserve
Sites st J :30 ami 7 .20 P. M.

I JLfiii's ;ieclally Invited to attend our Afternoonaw x avoid crowd lu i nd secure Bak.ain-- .

Siiefel's pantaloon overalls manufactured
in Ottawa are the best made, and easy fit-

ting. Try them.

There will be no preaching services at the
Congregational Church to morrow.

The Keiluctlon Sale.

ft
There ttill remains tn itock at II. J. Gulkn's

a large aortment of $$aonable dry ooods, ye.

The Intention is to clear out those goods

entirely within the next few days, in order

to make room for full invoices.. . ,

Pricks will be made no luiv that the clearing

out will be rapid.

Lai Be sales have been made the past two

weeks. If you want eitra bargains or guar
anteed goods, don't fail to call soon. This is

a bona fide reduction sale of teamnabh goods

from regular stock and every article guaran-tee-

straight goods.

Low prices in lioot and Shoe ami other do

partuients. All invited to call.

a, . r. w.
Every preparation is complete for the en- -

tertaiumcnt of the A. O. U. W. during the
ensuing week. The annual session of the
Select Knights of the Grand Legion will be

held on Tuesday and Wednesday, and dele
gates will be present from this state, Indiana
and Michigan. On Thursday, tho picnic of
all the lodges of the count will occur at

Hoes' Grove, at which time General McCart-

ney, General will deliver the
annual address. The parade and prize drill
fur $100 aud !?50 will occur on I.yneh's
ground. A banquet will be tendered the
visiting knights on Thursday evening, winch
will be quite an elaborate affair. Plates for
200 have been ordered. Word has
been received from Liberty Lodge, Chicago,

that a number will be present, and encamp
during tho week. There seems to be no

reason why the coming week in Ottawa
should not bo a very lively one.

l or Sato or to Kent.
The property known as Sunnyside, on the

East side, isabmt to be put in first class
order and is for sale or will be rented to a

good tenant. For information apply to

Major T. C. Giiiso.v,

County Court House.

During the ensuing week H. II. Trask
will have a duily auction of silverware and
jewelry at his store. Everything offered is

strictly first class.

A neat, stylish, dressy pair of men's shoes
for SiOO at J. Megalliu's.

Opera House.
The Maude Atkinson Company have been

greeted with good houses every night this
week, and have given excellent satisfaction
in all tho plays they have produced. Owing
to the liberal patronage of the past week,
Mr. Johnston, the manager, has decided to

slay another week, as the Select Knights'
Conclave will take place. " This will enable
the visiting A. 0. I. W. societies to see our
opera house and a good company at low

prices.
This afternoon tho company will givo a

grand matinee, presenting the beautiful
comedy entitled "Tho Factory Girl." On

this evening will be presented the great
Southern comely of "The Hidden Hand,"
or Life in Old Virginia. Miss Atkinson ap-

pearing in her great, characters of Cupitola,
the New York Newsboy, and Virginia, the
Heiress.

Take Notice.
All parties owing the late firm of Child &

Phipps will please call and settle at once.

Accounts not paid promptly will be put in

proper hands for collection.
Chas. 8. Lincoln,

Executor.
W. T. ruin's,

Surviving partner.

Yesterday morning the sheritf seized the
property of Jacobi, Simon & Co., the pottery
manufacturers, upon an execution issued to

satisfy a series of judgments obtainel against
the firm in favor of the Naiioual City Bunk
of Ottawa, tho whole aggregating $1,480.15.

Tho firm is composed of Charles D. Jacobi,
Antony D. Simon and John M. liufiington,
all well known aud highly respected gentle-me- n

of Ottawa.

$10 lie ward
For the apprehension or evidence that will
lead to tho conviction of violators of the game
law Ottawa Star Gi n Ci.iii.

"Capitola," the little bay mare which La

Salle people make so much fuss about, and
which La Salle papers claim to be purely a
La Salle horse, after all, turns out to be an

Ottawa horse, 1 nvi g been bred by W. J.
Neely, of this city, who at tl at time owr ed

both fat' er aad motLer of thi raaro. "Copi-tola- "

was sired by "Nielj's Woo I'jury,'1 he
by "Florida" he Ilysdyk's Ham jletouian;

her dam was a thoroughbred.

Rev. D B.Turney, a Methodist minister,

at Pern, has been nominated by the Prohi-

bitionists of this district as their candidate
for coiitri 3. Mr. Turney ma le a canvass
some j'.a s ago in southern Illinois for a
seat in the lower house at Washington.

Traveling Salesmen Wanted.
A few good salesmen! to sell my N. Y.

Cigars on the road. Salary or Commission.
Address C. A. Babxiier, 1C8 Dearborn St.

( First National Dank Building,) Chicago.

Do you want the leading Binder? If so

buy it of F. D. Sweeper Co. They sell
them low for good ones. Don't lose valuable
time in harvest.

Call for Stiefel's eay fitting overalls war
ranted never to rip.

Exatniue those fJ.Ou shoes at McgafHu's.

The Theatre.
The theatrical season has reopened in Ot-

tawa "for the season." The attendance for
the week has been very good, and the com-

pany seemed to give satisfaction. It is hardly
fair, however, to criticise a show at "15 and
2 00., and yet that is the ouly scale of prices
uow-ada- y that can fill the house. ,

The notes of preparation throughout the
country are not particularly encouraging
to the country manager. With the eity man-

agers complaining of a scarcity of first-clas- s

attractions thus early in the season, and the
critics saying it is clear as a bell that any
man with half a eye can see, that there are
not nearly enough first-clas- s companies to

occupy metropolitan houses continuously
from August to June 1, 1887, the question
naturally arises, where will tho country
houses stand in the struggle for bookings.

It is not probably the season as a whole

will be much of an improvement over that of
last year; and the old time luxury of "week
stands" "of standard plays'1 may be ex-

pected in lieu of the rush of novelties of a
few years ago. It is not possible the "com-
bination" system can last much longer. It
has outlived its usefulness; is degrading the
American stago and lowering tho standard
of American acting too rapidly to survive
much longer; and a year or two more will

see the reorganization of the old metropoli-

tan stock companies; whereupon hundreds
of country "opera houses" will furnish em-

ployment for sheriff's auctioneers. In the
meantime tho country play-goe- r had best
take in a good thing when otfered, for his
chances for seeing good things at homo are
growing daily more beautifully less.

It is probable, here, however, that the out-

look tor the reorganization of stock compan-

ies is excellent, for the couniry is full of
bright young people, ready for an opportu-

nity for study and practice, when the w hole-

sale tramping around the country is ended.
Nor should the itinerant companies that "de-

vastate the provinces" be sneered at; for
some of the brightest lights of tho present
theatrical firmament have been discovered in
their ranks, and the mines are not yet ex-

hausted. So it may be a satisfaction to the
patent "rustio" who sits out an evening in
front of a "barn-stormer- " to imagine the
leading man or lady a possible star under
a cloud temporarily, but a star neverthe-

less.

At I. Ilea'.
My stock of goods was not bought for nuc.

tion sale. They are from the standard manu
factories of the wtrld, Rogers Bros.' table
knives, $1.50 per doz.; tea spoons, SI per
set; butter knives, 40c each. A nickel clock,
excellent time keeper, 75c. Standard
watches and standard aud solid gold jewelry,
at correspondingly low prices. Will close

my entire stock at cost till further notice.
I am willing to do business for fun, but will

not sacrifice my reputation by selling auc
tion goods. D. llhss.

Mr. W. M. Flynn, the "score card man"
was on hand again this year the same as us-u-

for the races, lie was liberally patron
ized as usual, filling his small quota of ad-

vertising spaces within a very short timp
The fact is, whenever Mr. Flynn once gets
out a score card, the public invariably wel-

come him back a second or a third lime.
His cards sell like hct cakeh for tiiey are
alwnyi, accurate, and by means of his colors
uven those most ignorant of the horses on the
truck can have the field as well as though
personally acquainted with each Individual
anl individual ho.-se- . His a great con.
veuience to have a man like Flynn around at
a meeting; and we hope to see him here
again next year as usual, as well as Mis
Flynn and the little ones.

Ktirly Opening of New fioods Tor the, lull
Trade.

Scoit Bros. & Co. are receiving new goods
every day new dress goods, new silks, new

cloaks, new shawls, new yarns, geruian-town- s

and xephyrs, new blankets, new

prints, new ginghams, new stock sheetings
and shirtings, new stock underwear, new

stock carpets, new stock shoes.
New goods in all departments. The best

of everything at the lowest prices.
8cott Bros. & Co.

La Salle has organized a ride team, an
organization similar to our Gun-Club- ; and a
part of the aim of the "team" is the enforce
ment of the game and fish laws of the state.

Remember the grand auction sale at R. II.
Trask's every afteraoon and evening. Rare
bargains in diamonds, jewelry, silverware
etc.

The stockholders of the Ottawa Street
Railway met in the office of M. N". Arm-

strong Saturday afternoon and elected the
following board of director: F. A, Sher-

wood, T. D. Catlin, F. L. Fiske, D. McDou-gal- l

and E. V. Johnson. The directors then
met and elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, F. A. Sherwood;
vice president, F. L. Fiske; treasurer, T.

I). Catlin; secretary, M. N. Armstrong.

Mrs. Thomas Hughes, daughter of John
Batcheller, died on Monday evening of con
sumption, and was buried on Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Hughes was very highly
thought of by all who knew her.

The Union Church services
evening will be held at the M. K. Church.
Rev. Oinelvena, of the I'reslyterian Church,
will preach.

t

I'erHonal.
Dick v. Mrs. T. Lyle Dicky, of Cnlcago,

is in this city.
Kii'.i kr. Mr. Guy Kiefer, of Ann Arbor,

is visiting Mr. Nate Degan.
Mi'nqkr. Mi"s Maude Munger, of Trince-ton- ,

is visiting Miss Annie Porter.
Tick kb. Miss Tucker, of the High School,

is visiting in South Bend, lnd.
Skkley. Deputy W. L. Sceley and family

left for Petoskey, Mich , last evening.
IIolton. Mrs. E. S. Ilolton, of Engle-woo-

is the guest f her sister, Doctress
Sanders.

Harlow. Hon. G. H. Harlow,
of sateof Illinois, was in the city this

week.
Wkiaii. Hon. Andrew Welch, of York-viilo- ,

attended the races on Thursday aud
yesterday.

Ctsiiisii. C. 0. dishing, of- - Princeton,
made his parents and friends in this city a
visit this week.

Mi m.ktt. Miss Mamie Mullett, of Clin-to-

Iowa, is the guest of Misses Kliza and
Jessie Porter

Giuciiis. Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Griggs have
returned from a three weeks' stay at Petos-

key, Mich.
EiiKRsoL. Lbcrsol is in the

city.- He returns to his home at Beatrice,
Neb., next week.

Lincoln. Benjamin F. Lincoln is spend-
ing a few weeks at I'nionlown, Pa., his
former residence.

Bkkm. Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Beem nnd
daughter Vilda have returned from a mouth's
visit at Columbus, Ohio.

Day Rev. and Mrs. Day are spending
their vacation at Elborne, Kane County, at
the home of Mr. Day's father.

Omklvexa. Rev, Oinelvena, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, has returned to the
city after his summer's vacation.

Srii'i'. Judge Stipp will bo the orator at
the Marshall County Old Settlers' Picnic, to
be held at Lacon ou tho 18th inst.

ritiNCKTONv Messrs. C. G. Cushing, B. F.
Cox, C. P. Lovejoy and D. E. Mungir, of
Princeton, witnessed the Ottawa racesjon
Thursday.

Bascom. C. P. Bascom, of the Bureau
County Republican, Princeton, was the guest
of bis brother, Dr. H. M. Bascom, during
the races.

Brauen. Mr. Will Braden, of Washing-
ton, D. C, was a guest of J. II. Eckels at
the residence of C. D. Trimble during the
past week.

Mi 1 oiciAi.i,, Miss Mae McDougall is
vi.siiing the family of George S. Paine, at
Winslow, Maine. She has finished her
course at the summer school at Concord.

Dinner. Miss Porter gave a very pleas-

ant dinner party at her home on the south
bluff on Wednesday evening in honor of
Miss Mullett, of Clinton, Iowa. There were
sixteen present.

IIammo.ni. Mr. Harry P. Hammond, for-

merly clerk at the Clifiun, but now traveling
for the cigar house Sues S Uhleiidorf Chi.

cago, was in the city nn Wednesday. Mr.
Hammond was very popular when connected
with the Clifton and in his new position
is meeting with very deserved success. He

is a young man who is bright enough and
energetic enough to succeed in any under-

taking.
Married. fin Thursday afternoon last, at

the residence of the bride's parents Miss Mitt-ti-

youngest daughter of G. L. Thompson,
Esq., was married by Rev. M. Davis, to Mr.
A. A. Eownsberry, of Paw Paw, 111. Only
the relatives and a few intimate friends were
present including Mrs. Dix, of Mendota, and
Mrs. A. J. Mitchell, of Chicago, sister of tie
Lride, and Abner Thompson, of Wisconsin,
her bio her. After the congratulations, Mr.

and Mrs. Lowusberry left tbecily for Wis-- C

iiisin, acco npanied ly the best wishes
of a host of friends in this city.

Soi in. Miss Pinkie Kelly, of New

Orleans, 1ms been for the past few days the
guest of Miss Rae Parr, at Serena, and both
lalies have also been the guests of Miss

O'Mera, of this city. Mr. Harry L.Taylor,
of New Orleans, has also been in the city,
this week, the guest of Mr. J. D. Hammond.
It goes without saying that our frieud "J. D.

H." could not resist the temptation to show

his southern friends the glortt's of this part
of the north; and gave them the surprise
natural to people who visit Starved Rock, the
Canyons, etc.. and who never dreamed such
scenery possible in the "Prairie Slate."
They were delighted, of course. During
their short stay in this city, a few of our
people had the pleasure of making the ac-

quaintance of Miss Kelly and Mr. Taylor,

all of whom ngrctel that their visit was

so short. They are tropical Southerners of
the best of Soutl em society, and thos
who have had the privlledge of meeting such
know full well what that means.

J. E. Porter's new steam biHticdi, built by
('buries 1'. Wilbird & Co., of Chicago, steam-

ed into the b:nhi ('apt. l:iley ut the
helm. It is a neat and well proportioned
boat, reflecting credit upr a the builler. It

bears the name of ' Si lncy S." in honor of
Mr. Porter's youngest s n. Mr. Porter will

have it for the ue of parties who desire to

20 between the citv and the Canvons. It

will accommodate thirty people.

There will be a sociable in the parlors of
the M. E. church next Thursday even'ng.
Ice cream nnd cake will 1 e s. rve n 1 ev-

erybody is invited (o come.

Full Cream Cheese
7c per lb.

As Good as Others Sell for 10c.

NEW TUftNIP SEED.

W. C. RIALB CO.

NO AUCTION GOODS,
NO AUCTION SALE,

X3XJT .A.

iona Fide
Of Standard Goods,

AT HESS'S.
MY EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Gold
and Silver Jewelry, Solid Silver and

Plated Ware, Rogers' Brothers'
Knives, Forks and Spoons,

ALL STANDARD GOODS, AT COST.

ROGERS RRQS

HUJWH CLOCK

All Standard Goods. The largest stock and choicest selection
to choose from.

6otij3 mv itwuw,
Perfect Stones, and All Goods Guaranteed.

are
)VI j 13 you know ate

The I.onx Drouth.
The long drouth is so lasting and I have

so many cattle on hand which must bo dis-

posed of, I will begin selling meat lower

than ever until all my cattle are disposed of

at these low prievs :

Mutton from C to 10 cents per lb.

Veal from 7 to 10 cents per lb.

Ueef Corned, i to 0 cents.
Boiling, 5 to cents.

0 to cents.
Steak, 7 to 9 cents.

Sausage, cents.

At the City Meat Market.

W. Dim,

Itauiocratlc Caiiciia.

A democratic town caucus will be held at

the Board of room this evening

at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of electing

22 delegates to a democratic county conven-

tion, to be held in this city on Thursday,

Aug. 12, and also to select a new township

committee. Jons K. 1!kri, Chairman.

Jons Q. Seo'y.

Careful attention to diet is the best guard

against disease. It is a fact which all should

that over not only corrupts the
blood but destroys nerve force, and

jaundice, bad breath, piles, pirn-pies- ,

low spirits, headache, apie, malaria,

and all stomach and lung troubles. Ir.
Jones' Red Hover Tonic quickly cures the

alove diseases. Can be taken by the insl
delicate. Price fifty cents, of K. V. Origgs.

The Pioneer Fire Proof Construction Com-

pany haTe had three of the Inrush electric

lights placed in their works. The company

is making rapid progress in improving the

old starch works, and soon will have things

in readiness for the placing in of their new

r.o-- , , fi.no
Buys a pair of opera !!;ps at J. MeaiTm's.

&

Oosf ;:nie

Knives, - 1 50 per Sot,

Teaspoons - 1,00 " "

liutter Knives, - 40c, each.

,1k

LIVERY AID FEED STABLE

AD HACK LINE.
160. 160.

PETER EGAN
Would minouiu'v clt!zen of Ottawa

uihI vicinity that hits one of thr rholi'i'Kt Uverj
btuckt In the etiy. at the City SUI1,, such aa

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages and Buggies,

To Irt at rt' l" tntt th tlmm. Partlni, Weililltift
FunvriUii. f'lrnlcn, fo'.,iupll'4 with Good Ulm oa Khurt
nolle. KuriiTHln in lite rountry or adjutnlns tuwna
Sninijitly l to. IVnoim taken to from U

to the rountry, nlirht or day.
W lleinenirKT the in Muduxm afreet, eat of

Idiytit, one hlork it of new court lx)ue.
trttawa Feb. t IM 1'blKU UliXH.

Lecture.
During the ensuing week, and probably

through the next, Professor Samuel reck,
a converted Jew, will deliver a series of lec-

tures upon various subjects at the church,
and hall at Norway. Professor Peck cornea

very highly and is a very in.
telligent man. lie is spokeuof by the news-

papers as a very fluent speaker, and oni
entirely original in his style. He should!
have large audiences to hear him.

Health Officer Dyer desires any and all
persons knowing of any nuisances that ought
to be abated to report immediately to him.

Surveyors are reported at work on a pro-

jected line of the C.'B. & Q. from Sheridan
Junction (of tne Paw Paw Route) to Joliet.

Auction sale of diamonJs, watches, jewel-

ry and silverware at 11. H. Trask's everj
afternoon and evening.

The republican town raucases will re hell
on Saturday of next week, between 4 and 7

p. m., to select delegatas to the county con-

vention.

Stiefel's easy rutins overalls are sold by tho
best dealers in all the tow us 'ruud OUW--

ITJillnTllff QT7T3 This is a positive Cost sale and you
1 1VI i j l buying Goods that reliable.

B. HESS,
SIGrlSr THE BIG- - "W"ATCH.

7

Hoast, 9

8

Troprictor.

Supervisors'

Abmstros;,

know, eating
induces

dyspepsia,

machinery.

I

TELEPHONE.

to Hi
he

or

recommended


